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Lesson for October 24

JOSHUA. ISRAEL'S NEW LEADER

J.F.KSEN TEXT.Num. 17111-tt:
JdHhua 1:1-9.
GOLDEN TEXT Be ttronc and 'of a

Hood courage, be n«#i afraid, neither be
thou dlomayed: for the Lord. thy God
Is with the* withersoever thou goeet.
I'RIMAHY TOPIQ.-Joahua the New

trader.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Task of Joshua.
lNTEItMEIUATE AND aKNIOR TOP¬

IC* ;The of a Strong and Useful
Life.
YOt'NG PKOPLK AND A.I>ULT TOP*

1C Pre i»a ration for Truo Service.

The hook of Joshua, from which onr

lesson is taken. Is h history of the
onquest of the promised land and its

division among the lrllK»s of Israel.
II takes It* name front Its principal
HiHrnrlfr, Joshua.

1. Joshua, the New Lender of Israel
(Num. 27.1 H- ._»<»).
The people were not to be left Ip

doubt as to n loai.ler when Moses
was gone. The leader whs to Ite ap¬
pointed an<1 given recognition before
at) the congregation
During t lie Wilderness jouriiey Josh-

n« SH* Slim' tnfntsterand Hie Tap-
fnln of his trnoy. When Moses was

denied the privilege of. going over the
Jordan, Joshua was appointed to the
leadership of Israel. Moses, the rep
resentailve. of 4 lie law. brought Israel-
to t It* borders of ('aanan. -Joshua
was the tiuin choven to lead the people
into the place of real. The name

"Joshua" haa the sumo derivation as
the mime ..Jesus."

II. Jofhua Commanded to Take
Charge "(.Tosh. 1:2)
Moses whs dead, htil God's work

must go on. therefore (itsl Issued the
command f'»r the new leader to as¬

sume ..his duty,
III. God Renews His Promise to

Israel Concerning the Land (Josh.
1 :X 4>.
Thh promise had been given to

Abraham and renewed to Isaac, Jacob
and More*. It Ik now renewed to Is¬
rael as they were about to enter upon
lis possession The borders of the
bind, were fnmi I he wilderness and
this Lebanon even rinto the great
river, the River Kuph rates, all the
Inhd of the Hilt lies, and unto the
great Kw toward" the going down of
the sun." The neareat this territory
whs ever possessed \v.as during the
reign of UuVld and Solomon, though
.not then fully reidirtsl. This land still
lado.li'js lo the Jews, and In' God's Own
llnie'UnMf/tltBll \aissohs it. Their pos-
sowmom -s land was due entirely
to themselves. ««<si promised them
that wherever their f»M*t sfpod upon*
he !; tid It wits theirs.
IV. God's Presence Promised (Josh,

Joahna was entering hpon a perilous
and dlf.iult enterprise, bat the Lord
sahi'ns lie Was with Moses; so Me
wonbi !. ? wltb him. The <lI;!UultleS
.before hint were:

Tile .Ionian ri\»*r (v. U).
TV* river was now . at |f& Otittii

'Josh. 3:15), ni'» !:. iijj It Impossible f ir
uiies to cros-*
2. Th<» people werr» living in walled

rifle* (Yum. |.'5:28)'
\i 'w !i<t ending 'bis. G«*l was readyj

ift ,lhM|re success.
(1) I will not fall .thee, nor for-

Sake li. e" ( v\ ;'.)
"There sba(l not any man be

ihlr t" *tnnd Tie fore |bee." y
Cr.) "As I was with Moses, so ! will

Is* ui : Ji fhee." Joshua had been with
Mose* throughout their forty years'
e>f from ihe Kgyplitn. deliver-
;.r.«e to tbe time of his death. Ite-
ii mvc. he belie'vpd that (I'kI was with
t. * ;; lie wjlJiiig :? I I rejidy
lo ihn Jordan at Its llouithle
."l-d courageously- meet the enemies on

:. other side.
V. Conditions of Blessing In the

Lend (Josh.
I "f'.e si rone end, of g*»bd .c»ur»ge"

1 f?T irilsBlg^^a^ it» go in and divide
?he liuVd anion gr 1 be tribes for an In-
heWtance. It re^iii red strength and
couriige to do tTiis. ?.

2. "rnwaverinj: obedience to the
V ord of io-l ( 7>.
In a bijitl of idolatry it required

^uch eO»M-iige.4o be true, to Coil. l'ros;
perity-aud.»nr>i-ss. were conditioned
upon tinjiwervlng ol»i*dlence to Uod's
4*OU»mfiluls. In nil bis work he -»n"ust
WTifform his life tr« the law of (but
'I*o pn*s from the path outlined there
In would bring ilfSaster and ruin. In
'order to accomplish this the law of
the Lord must be in his mouth oon-

tlnuallv. Me was to meditate therein
.lay and night

Josi.ua rendered! prompt .obedience.
Ire did not stop to cavtl, but at once

gave order for the march. God made
the plan and ^ave Ihe direct lone.

jlture
We hear so nim li T?T\va<V«ys about

"culture." Oulturfc is all right when

you have something to cultivate. First

mate sure that you have the dlvlo«
nature, then cultivate-. 1(1.D. L.
MeoHyT

Day and Evening
^ k wlflfi pilgrim, had

rfocikpd thf* -veKUrrn Kate of liPttym.
udU fvventujc mmuMiil down to unloose
tli* Tntofwts of Ma sandal .shooa.. V
l>oi»gfrllow. -i" *

In Memory of Mrs .

-n Ella Carver
On September 16th. at .six thirty

in the evening the beautiful spirit
of Mrs. Ella Qarver w£nt homo to
God. Her health had been failing
for s me months Her. stay on earth
was eighty years. Earth has b*en
made poorer and Heaven richer by
her gcing. She was a member cf
North Hoxboro Baptist Church, end
was a faithful and loya! member of)
Suniiav School and church. We miss
her smil'nx face in our midst. To
kn:w her was to love her. She was
sick only a short while and every-
thing was dene for her that loving"
hands could do to relieve her, but
nothing could stay the hand of death.
Her last words were, "I am ready
and willing to go." Oh, what a con-
r.laticn for the bereaved ones. That
if they live as mother fcived the
h:me circle shall not be broken but
* e yshall all meet up yonder, where
there shall be no more parting, but
where all is peace and love. She
¦leaves to mourn their loss six
and. one boy and a host cf friends.

She was laid tv rest in the home"
buy>ng ground. Funeral services
were conducted by her Pastof, Rev.
J. C. M?Grr^ 'ir.' She was laid to
rest underneath a bed of flowers.- My
heartfelt sympathy gow cut to the
bereaved cnes. Can we forget her?
No. Her earthly form may go; her
kindly smile be hidden in the ->d;
but when those anthems ring. f:nd
memories they will bring, of cur
beloved sister, gone to rest ij ith
God .WH-ten by her Surtriay School
Teacher.

Administratrix Notice
Httvlnjsr qualified as Administrator

of the estate of D. P. Harris.
ecf, late of Pers-n County* State of

North Carolina, this isto ,r ctify a If
parson* holding r airat against «1
TJMte to present same tor' M> i turler-

'

¦iirnad on or before the 20th of S» p- 1

tembor. 19*27, or this notice will be
ploaded In bar of their reccvary.

y* persons LWir.g said estate will
pVease make immediate payment.

This Sepf. 20th, 1926.
MRS. ELLEN F, HARRIS,

Administratrix.

JUNIOR ORDER MATTING
I.onjhurat Council No. .VTO mutt

jvery Monday evening 7:30 Ccmc
:o these meetings members, husi
ness of importance comes before u>
iften which you should know about
LEMON OLIVER. Councilor,

O. J. BLUE. Rec Sec

Ejrgrs from bUod-tested poultry
flocks are in. £ooa demand at hatch-
erics which spe?ialize in deilinjj high j
^rade baby chicks.

HfeWMk&Y/estaT:
Schedule Effective Augjst 30, 1D2*
a m p m. p. m.! p .m
9:00 .10 lv. Durham ar *1:00|*8:2£
a. m. p m a. ni.jp. m J

1 10:07 6 20 lv. Roxboro ar. 11:47[ 7:14
10:34 '6:50 lv. Dehnistori ar.ll : lSj 6:45
10:55 7:1 3 lv. S. Boston ar. 10:55{ 6:25
ll:f?7'7:27 lv; Halifax ar. 10:44 6:12
p. m. p. m. a. m.t p ro
1:15 0:4.") ar. Lynch*. 'v. 8;35: 4 00

*Abovt- -rains daily.
Connections at Lynchbure fc»

Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia
;.and New York. ,

Parlor aril steeping cars, din:n?
cars. The best route to the west anc

northwest. Rates and information
upon application to ajarent. r>r

JXO. L. BLAXDOX,
General Pas?. 'Aijer.t

Roanoke. V ;

¦f" "I
Wake Up
When the stuporjaf a full

stomach slows up your work. »

And you wish you could crawl
away and sleep it off.

Remember that WRIGLEY.'S
Chewing Sweet will work won-

ders in spurring your lagging
digestion and in easing that
over- eaten

'

feeling.

\

Use Wri"ley's
after every meal
to help the stom¬
ach in its work.

J MIT

Either

Boiled or Fried

You just cannot realize that Ham

caTT be so good until you taste

scma of our Ham -boiled or fried,
to suit your tastg. _ Qfacr a slice

for tomorrow morning's breakfast

Moore's Market
PHONE J 73

v

jyjr. Tobacco
Farmer

. WE INVITE YOU TO SELL WITH US .

SELL WITH US AND YOU SHALL BE PLEASED

Hyco Warehouse

OUR FORCE .

W.T. Pass. Geo. W. Walker. C.A. Lee, Auctioneer
O. L. Satterfield . Jno. H. Hester .- W. D. Yarboro
Clyde Satterfield . Robert Lunsford . Jonah Garrett

Ed Gentry

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th, . .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22nd,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th,

4th SALE
1st SALE
4th SALE
3rd SALE
2nd SALE
1st SALE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th, .

ROXBORO, N. C.

J. J. WINSTEAD

Honestly Tobaco Is Selling
HIGH

AT THE

WINSTEAD
Warehouse

Roxboro, N. C.

Sales are better this week and the price is satisfactory to

all. If you have any stripped and ready for market you
will make no mistake to bring it to the

WINSTEAD WAREHOUSE

We are here to serve you and we are not satisfied unless
you are satisfied. Bring us your next load.

WINSTEAD WAREHOUSE CO.
'

;


